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A slamming door, back talk, or blatant disobedience may seem common in teens. But this behavior
could be signs of a bigger problem.
“We thought it was just hormones and growing up.” “They were just being a moody teenager.” “It’s
part of this teenage angst thing.” Maybe these are things you have said about your teen and their
opposition to authority. Perhaps they were a “strong-willed child” with a bad case of the terrible twos,
but they never seemed to grow out of it. This could be a sign of oppositional defiant disorder (ODD).
It is not uncommon for teenagers to exhibit oppositional tendencies from time to time. A showing of
disrespect, an eye roll, disobedience once in a great while may not be cause for major concern. But
when the behavior lasts longer than six months (or is unusual for the child’s age), it may be time to take
notice. This repeat behavior may very well be a sign of oppositional defiant disorder.

What is Oppositional Defiant Disorder
WebMD states, oppositional defiant disorder, or ODD, is a behavioral disorder found to develop in
children or young teenagers. A defiant teen may express anger, be disrespectful, engage in defiant and
argumentative behavior, and is oftentimes vindictive toward those in authority.
Oppositional defiant disorder is oftentimes accompanied by other emotional and behavioral disorders.
A teen with attention deficit disorder (ADD), learning disabilities, mood disorders, and anxiety
disorders are often likely to also have oppositional defiant disorder. Some children and teens with
ODD go on to develop conduct disorder (CD).

Symptoms of Oppositional Defiant Disorder
How do I know if my teen has ODD? According to Mayo Clinic, it is oftentimes difficult to
determine if your teen has ODD or is simply “strong-willed” or “emotional.” While periodic displays
of defiance are normal at various stages of development, ODD symptoms may also be present.
There are many displays of defiant behavior that could be identified in your teen. Inventory your
child’s behavior. Are any of the following ODD symptoms present on a consistent basis:
●
●
●
●
●

Throwing tantrums when they do not get their way
Excessive and intentional arguing with adults (particularly those in authority)
Active and consistent disobedience
Intentionally bothering or upsetting others
Being easily annoyed by others
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●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Refusing to take responsibility for mistakes
Frequent outbursts of anger
Resentment
Being spiteful
Actively seeking revenge
Obscene language
Acting out emotional upset with mean and hateful words
Mood swings
Frustrations
Alcohol or drug abuse

The Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM-5), published by the American
Psychiatric Association (APA), lists criteria for diagnosing ODD (Mayo Clinic). This manual is used
for diagnosis by medical professionals. It is also used by many insurance companies to reimburse for
treatment of individuals exhibiting such symptoms.
DSM-5 criteria for diagnosis of ODD show a pattern of behavior that:
● Includes at least four symptoms from any of these categories — angry and irritable mood;
argumentative and defiant behavior; or vindictiveness
● Occurs with at least one individual who is not a sibling
● Causes significant problems at work, school or home
● Occurs with other behavioral or mental health disorders such as substance use disorder,
depression or bipolar disorder
● Lasts at least six months
For teens, these behaviors must occur at least once per week for at least six months in order to be
diagnosed as ODD.

What causes Oppositional Defiant Disorder in Teenagers?
It is difficult to pinpoint an exact cause of ODD. This disorder is believed to come about due to a
combination of contributing factors. These factors include biological, genetic, and environmental
conditions and stimuli.
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Biological Factors for ODD
Has your child suffered an injury that affected a portion of the brain? Some studies have found that
defects in or injuries to the brain can lead to oppositional behavior in children and teens.
Another possible cause of ODD is abnormal brain function. When certain types of brain chemicals
(neurotransmitters) are not working properly, messages to the brain may not make it through
correctly. This can also result in behavior disorders such as ODD.

Genetics
In some cases, the cause of a child’s actions can be determined by examining the family tree. Does your
family have a history of behavioral or mental illness or disorders? This could include disorders other
than oppositional defiant disorder such as: mood disorders, anxiety disorders and personality
disorders. Studies suggest that individuals may be susceptible to inheriting ODD and other disorders.

Environmental Factors Contributing to ODD
Can oppositional defiant disorder actually be learned? Factors such as family dysfunction, inconsistent
disciple, and a family history of mental illness and substance abuse may also contribute to a teen’s
development of ODD.

What is the Likelihood My Child Has Oppositional Defiant
Disorder?
Typically, oppositional defiant disorder has developed in a child by the age 8. In younger children, the
disorder is most often found in boys. However, as the child grows older, ODD is equally found in
older boys and older girls. It is estimated that 2-16% of children and teens have developed oppositional
defiant disorder.

How Can I Know for Sure that My Child Has ODD?
Mental illnesses are often diagnosed in children by an inventory of symptoms. A doctor may check
your teen’s medical records and perform a physical exam to check for physical symptoms. Blood tests
or neurological exams may also be ordered to identify medical explanations for oppositional behavior.
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If a physical cause cannot be identified, the doctor may refer your child to a psychologist or mental
health professional. Diagnosing your teen with a mental or behavioral disorder will rely heavily on the
symptoms and signs your teen is exhibiting. It is important for you as the parent to take note of the
actions and attitudes your teen is displaying, as the diagnosis will rely heavily (if not solely) on the
accounts of parents, the teen, and other authority figures.
It is important to document the signs and symptoms your child has been experiencing, and for how
long. Also document key family information that may lead to stress within your teen’s life. This could
include parental separation or divorce, family differences, and other factors.

What Treatment Can I Seek for My Teen?
Your child will more than likely not see their behavior as a problem. Because of this they will not be the
initiator of treatment. Because of the nature of ODD your child may think that their behavior is a
result of unreasonable demands by others.
Successful treatment for your teen involves therapy and training to build healthy family relationships.
The most common and most effective treatment for oppositional defiant disorder is for teens to
participate in psychotherapy and/or counseling.
● Counseling for teens with ODD is developed in order to help your teen cope with and control
anger. Cognitive behavioral therapy (CBT) helps to improve your teen’s behavior by helping
them to think differently.
● Family therapy may help your teen by improving all around interaction and communication
within the family unit.
● Therapeutic boarding schools, such as Shepherds Hill Academy, specialize in combining a
variety of counseling methods in order to effectively assist your teen.

Will Medication Cure My Teen With ODD?
At this time, there is no medication scientifically established or approved to treat oppositional defiant
disorder. Oftentimes medication may be prescribed to treat accompanying mental illnesses and factors
that may be present in addition to ODD.

What if My Teen Is Not Treated?
When left untreated, oppositional defiant disorder can lead to a more serious behavior disorder called
conduct disorder (CD). It is very important for parents to take notice of defiant tendencies in their
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teen, and to take action early. Seek qualified resources and help for your teen. It is important for your
ODD teen to develop social skills, coping skills, and an ability to deal with anger and aggression in a
healthy way.
Teens that suffer from ODD have trouble in virtually every environment in which they live. From
their life at home with family, to respecting authority of teachers in school, to working with
supervisors in a work setting. Many teens with ODD also struggle to keep friendships and
relationships.
ODD may lead to many problems such as:
●
●
●
●
●

Poor attendance at work or at school
Antisocial behavior
Impulse control problems
Substance Abuse
Suicide

Shepherds Hill Academy As a Treatment Center for
Oppositional Defiant Disorder
Shepherds Hill Academy is a T
 herapeutic Wilderness Boarding School with decades of experience
treating child with various mental and behavioral disorders, including oppositional defiant disorder.
At Shepherds Hill Academy your teen will be placed in our o utdoor therapeutic environment,
specifically designed to take away from the distractions of life. Teens are in a controlled environment
with a student to staff ratio of 5:1. Teens are challenged to develop successful habits and skills, take
responsibility, and develop a healthy respect for authority.
Your teen will also take part in individual counseling, group counseling, and Equine Therapy. Our
proven combination of therapeutic methods successfully meets the child where they are and aids in
their development. Family counseling is also available to offer hope and healing to the entire family
unit.
To learn more about how Shepherds Hill Academy can help your family in the treatment of your teen
suffering from oppositional defiant disorder, i nquire online or give us a call today!
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Discover More Parenting Resources
Read more articles, like this one, on C
 ommon Teen Issues
Listen to Podcasts & One-Minute Features from Parenting Experts on License to Parent
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